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Hnad.r, If 70a want to know what la going on
In lha auafnnai world, Jail rand nnr ndTtrtiaing

olatani. tbo Sp4eiat ootuun in pnrttnulnr.

Our neighboring county of Jcffemon

gives Noble 0 of a majority. I'rotty
cloao.

Still a Kiw. Tbe election returns

indiealo that wo (still havo about 250

Groonbackors in tho county. Anotbor

audi aeanon last Winter will imoke

tbom out.

A Poor JtUNNH. That Swan, put

on the wing by tbo Curwonavillo and

Clearfield Radical Ring, did not fly

well on election day. See tnbulur

statement.

1'lcckt. Wo notice that tho Pro
hibitionidta succeeded in lugging in

20 votes for Hint cause. Thono who

adhere to suck a forlorn cause are cer-

tainly blessed with zeal as true as

steel.

Guiteac on Trial. The Washing-

ton Court, having suddenly acquitted

tho Star rputo thioves, has now opened

up that tribunal for the trial of the as-

sassin of President Garfield. The case

was opened on Monday and is now in

progress.

A Goon Example. Tho tabular re-

turns show that the citinens of Cov-

ington township (tho homo of

oloct Picard) know how to

voto. Noblo received 99, Baily 1,

Wrigloy 104, Kllia , Picard 103,

Straw 82, McDonald 1, Swan "The

jbrave MoDonald" rcccivod a black eye

in Jordan.

A Merited RrroiiNiTioN. Hon. Jos
C. linchcr (Democrat) of tho Judicial

district of I'nion, Snyder and Mifllin

counties, was re elected last week, car-

rying every cour.ty in the district. It
being a Republican district, a bitter
fight was made Bguinst him by the
frionds of his competitor, Mr. Linn.

Judgo Buchor's majority in tho dis-

trict was 1,750. In 1SS0, these same

counties gave Republican ma-

jority.

A Purchased Judoe. It is evident

from the decision of Judge Cox, of

Washington, in tho Star Routo tbiov-or-

that Tyuor, Brady & Co. have

bought the Court, body and breeches.

From what transpired during the ar-

gument of tbo case, it is also protty
evident that District Attorney Cork-hil- l

had been seen too by this band ol

scoundrels. It is wonderful to con-

template that Conns are becoming as

corrupt as Star routers.

Dirty Work. Tho cut throat pro-

cess in politics, in a very small way, Is

fully set forth when tho reader con

Iraste the voto cast for State Trcas
urcr and County Treasurer in DuBois

borough and Brady township. Mr.

Wrigloy was entitled to the snmo vote,

or nearly so, as that cast for Mr. Noblo.

Why bo did not receive it, wo do not

know, Hut as a Jiomocrat wo are

ashamed of such spite-work- . It is

noithor godly nor manly, and we will

be greatly mistaken if the parties en

gagod in tbe dirty job don't regret it
in the future.

Dead Ditkb. Tho recont election

waa hard on tho "kickors," whether
they bur.r.ed around as bir.li or beasts.

There was one Wolfe that did his best

to get his paws into the Stalo Treas-

ury, in order to gain something. Then

there waa a bird of the Swan persua

sion, that tried to nestle in the Com

missioners' ofilco ; but tho stiff neckod

Radical voters did not seo it in that
light. Fourteen of the thirty-eigh- t

election districts did not know that
Mr. Swan wasacandidulo, and twenty
two were unaware that Wolfe was

running. How sad !

Tin Star Route Thieves Did

oharqed. In the Criminal Court at
Washington last Thursday afternoon,
Judgo Cox rendered a decision in the
Star Routo cases, discussing principally
the question as to the infamy of the
crime charged. The conclusion arriv-
ed at was that the crime was infamous,
and that tho accused should havo been

proceeded against by indictment. 110

therefore, sustained tho motion ex.

polling tbo information from the flics

of tbe Court, and ordorod tho discharge

of the defendants. Judge Cox in this
action has disgraced himself.

Tin Old Story. Tho Citizen man,

who runt tho "official organ ot tho
borough," lectured na last week for

our improprieties and s

during the campaign. Not being apo

ciflo we have but littlo toanswor. Wc

may bave blundered, but It Is ralhor
"cbecky" for man to reproach

another when he bas done the best he

could especially when the aforesaid

has been Radical, Groenbacker and
Democrat, by turns, all within that
many year. However, it it the old

story and as true as the needle ia to

the pole', that the meanest harlot in the
crowd ia alwayg the first to reproach
her frail eistcr. Watch the "kicker,

"fioppor" and annual "turncoat," and

yon will always hear him malign and
upbraid bis superior and consistent
neighbor. Now, howl jealousy.

THE ELECTIOS.

THE rol'NTV.

The reiiult h mil as we dtviiivd. The

majority in our county on the State

jiixl three hundred (WW) short

iculution. lint I Ins it cui.il)'

accounted lor, unpleasant us it uiuy be.

Lust year 1,911 Democrats went t

the riolU und voted for (ienenil II mi

cock. Tlmt was right und shows to

the world what w can do. This year1

only 2,994 lound their way to tho elee-

tion bouses, and rust their ballots for

Mr. Noble for State Treasurer. 7Vo

thousand Democrats mining I It i" a

wonder tho whole county ticket was

not deleatcd becauso of such absentee-

ism. Only by good luck did wo savo

anything- Our tnbulur statement ap-

pearing elsewhore will show tho reader

just where the delinquents reside.

Tin STATE.

Tho canvass throughout the Suite

was very crooked, but in tho aggro-gat-

was favoruhlo to tho Democrats.

Tho counties of Hucks, Centre, Cum-

berland, Mifllin, Northumberland und

Schuylkill did nobly, whilo Cumbria,

Cloaifiold, Columbia, Fayette, Monroe,

I'iko, Westmoreland and York fulled

badly, and in fact defeated Noble,

which is not agreeable for us to re-

port. However, when wo take a glunce

over the Couimonweullk'e surlacc, we

find sonio bright spots. Take, for in-

stance, tho defeat of John Cessna for

President Judge in that Blrong Radi-

cal district of Bedford and Somerset,

and tho election of a Democrat of un-

disputed ability and integrity. Tbo

olectioa of a Democrat in tho room of

Judge Junkin, in the Juniata and Perry
district, was unlookod for. But tbo

of Judgo Buchcr in that
substantial Radical district, composed

of Mifllin, Snyder and Union, good for

1,500 majority, is a case not to bo

stieer.ed at. Ten years ago Judgo

Buchcr was elected over Woods by

nine majority, and at the lalo election

he carried the district over Linn by

1,751. Tho Democrats also succeeded

in electing a number of Sheriffs,

Treasurers, etc., in strong

Radical counties, whilo tho opposition

only succeeded in a few instances.

Tho split in tho Rudicul parly is be

coming wider every day, and will go
on all year. They will have an inde

pendent candidate for Governor, Con

gress and members of the Legislature.

This will let tho Domocrnls get away

with everything next year.

Mil. William L. Scott. This gen
tlomnn should at once resign his place

as a member of tho National Demo

crutio Committee, and in case ho omits

to do so, the Coinniitteo should call a

meeting and expel bim. His conduct

during tho last Stuto campaign in sup

porting Baily, the Radical nominee for

Slato Treasurer, was infamous in the
extreme. His porflonal and party
abuse of Mr. Noble, our nominee, was

such gross outlawry that it can never
bo atoned for, except by a resignation
or an expulsion. The falsity of Mr.
Scott's charges are proven by the elec-

tion returns. Last year Garfield car-

ried Erie county by 2,231 majority.
This year tho Scott-Bail- combination

received but 520. That should settle

thequcstion with fair men of all parties.
The Democratic Committee of Lycom-

ing county has set tho National Com

mittee a good example : One Bierly,
a member of the Legislature, and a

momber of the Cou nty Com m i ttco, elec

tioneered and voted for Wolfe for State
Treasurer. Tho Committeo met and

unanimously expelled him and filled

tho vacancy with a good Democrat. No

man baa tbo right to wield his personal

spite against a candidate after a party
has put him in nomination, and incase

he should go clear over to tho enemy

the Lycoming rule should be applied

to bim, and decent men should keep

out ol his way.

A False Statement Corrected.
The recklessness in which Mr. Wolfo,

tho Radical Independent candidate for

Stato Treasurer, saw fit toward tho
close of tho campaign to assail' both

friend and foe, was indeed remarkable.
On Saturday night previous to tho elec

tion, in his speoch delivered in Phila

delphia, bo bad the audacity to declare

that the Camorona bad elected Mr.

Wallace United States Senutor In 1874

The Philadelphia Sunday Timet con-

taining the speech was received in this
place on Monday, when tho ox Sena
tor sent the following telegram to tbo
daily papers. Tho dispatch explains
itself, as follows

Ot.nnriii.n, Pi , Nnv.tna.r T. isal
Tho tal.in.nt mad. n; Mr. Wolf, that I nw.d

my .Irrtion to tb. 1'nli.d 6ut.a B.natt to tb.
Camtrona la nntrun. Thn nvarn la lh. foot.
Tb. U.inoeruer had n majority of .ia;bt Is th.
Lagiilaturn. I waa nomlnat.d In tbn D.moom'to
taucoa by onn hundrod and ail fntaa oolor on.
oinor.ii nod lnty.wo. As r,rt wna Ibon
mad. o ii th. H.pol.li.nna nod n few a

on .n.tbn ..ndi.lala, H.nator Hulan waa
I ha Catntna l..d.r In tbia moromant and n.o-liata-

wlib ay rnamlaa for two daya to drlrata. and aloet boltrr or a H.nobiiean. Tbla
m.Trmaut I..Ud aa.miy ntoanaa rjin.tor Rlranfand IIIimu ntb.r anil Camarna K.nublloana pro.
f.rr.d my .Lotion to tbat of n boltar and boldlyu WitAian a. Watlara.

In The Field. Thro is nothing
like being on time. The cdliurs of the
Pittsburgh Oid'c want cx Senator W

A. Wallace mado Chairman of tho
Democratic State Committee next

year, and ahould bo refuse to take tbat
position, then they want bim nominated

for Governor. It seems tbat thoy

want to get the party harness on bim

in somo way or other. lie ia the right
man for either place.

Tho Democrats of ew York on

Tuesday of last week elocted their
candidate for State Treasurer, gained
one momber of Congress, and have a
majority of 10 in the Legislature on

joint-ballo- Good enough. Last
year Now York gave Oarflold some

20,000 majority.

MAC111XK MAJORITY.

omc'IAL VOTE HVCOliNrl EM IH Til ESTATE

I'liu.Auri I'liu, November 12. The
following are thu pluralities for Bully
and Noble by counties all ollleial:

i

Ad. ma .V.M All.jrh.nv .

ll.illurd 317 Armitrong 4117

Hrrkl 4,170 Ilium..
lluoka. 7!" Ulalr III

obrin.. 411 llradlnrd. .. Mix
57 llutltr IM

Centra 1,147 Catnarou 400
Clarion VW4 'Obillnr. I, nan
Cl.aili.ld l.l:. Urnnlord. in
Clinton tl O.unhln. l.tv.l
Columbia 1.631 Itolnwnn..... 4.1

t'uuibirland l.ltl) KrU Kit
Nik 11 rami lid
K.ytl. Ml franklin J4I
Fulloo ntlji Huntingdon 6114

(Irnni I, US' Indiana..
J.ftrraon V LucLtwnnnn .. 104
Juniata HI Lanu.at.r.... .. 4,120
Lblb l.m Lnwrtnon S4A
Luterno A... ILobtnnn .. I,MI
l.venmlog 7!iMcKaan... 3H
IH itlliD JJInM.rar IM
Minroa. I.7IK Hhlladalphln ... I,5
Monlgnmorj 41! I'oltar ... SIS
Montour 4liJnjdar....
Northampton I, rMSoni.ta.t. ...... im 1.476
Northumberland. 1,4112 fnaqanbannn ... S70
I'.rr. i: riog. ... 1,4.13

Hit .'C7; Vrnaugo 44
BcnnjIkiU o,lJ:amn .. So;

lull Wmhington... ... JU
ri,lon 4KS

W,n 5 III, ToUl . 44. IM!
VVaaitnimland. ... 7,0.10
Wyoming S7
York. 1,741 Uallj a , Inrnllljr. 7,002

Totnl

LawJl'dgkwKlectedin 1H81. Below

will be found tbo names of tho Judges
elected at the recent unction, the num-

ber of the diNlrii't, and names of
it. Those marked thus

were on tho Bench ut the time of tho
election, and those marked thus f on

countered noopposition. Tbo majority
is given in districts whero there was a
contest :

I J.m.l T. Mlloball, f
Hepu!)iona.

1I Dinlriot Laneaal.r, John n.Llvinfitonr.t
R.publlraa.

II lliMrict. Northampton, Wm. W.
Democrat, majority.

IV llialriot. Tioja and Pottar, B. W.
Hpoblian.

VIII biatrial. Northumb.rland,W. M.
Republican, 2uU majority.

XII l)iatriot Dauphin and Lobanoa, Jobn W.
Simonlon, Kepublloan, 4,2d7 majority.

XVI Iliatiiot. Ucdhird and Domara.l, Wm. J.
Baar, Dtmoerat, 18 majority.

Will biatrial. Clarion nnd Jeflaraon, Jnmaa
B. Knoi, bemoorat, 1,700 mafority,

XIX tliatrict. York, John Uibaon,f D.mo-oral- .

X X 'DialrlaL Mifllin, Snyjor and Union, Joa.
C. Huib.r, brmoorat, l,7fr0 majority.

XXIUiatriot bcbuylkill, baiid B. Oram,
Rapuhlman. 3B& majority.

XX IV bliltict Cambria, Blair and Hunt-
ingdon, John llaan.t Hepubliean.

XXXVII .Dialriot Monljomary, Hanry P.
Rora, ll.moerat, l,3o7 majority,

XLI blitilot. Juniata and Party, Cbarl.a A.
Barn.it, b.morrat, 220 majority.

Cessna WAiLopEn. It gives us
pleasure to announce the defeat of
that arrant demagogue, John Cessna,
for President Judgo, by Hon William
J. Buer, tho Democratic nominee, in
Bedford and Somerset counties, the
District over which Judge Ilall bas
presided for tho past ten ycare! Judgo
Hall was bull doxcd off the track by
Cessna. Tho canvas was a vigorous
oiio on tho part of Cessna, who took
the stump and harangued tboso who
deigned to listen to him at cross roads
and school houses up to the duy of
election. Somerset county gave Baily,
the Radical nominee for Slato Treas
urer, 1,441 majority, while Cessna re-

ceived but 320, and Bedford gavo Mr.
Buer 3.13, and be ia theieforo elected
by 13 majority over tbo biggest dema
gogue in Pennsylvania. What a back-se- t

Cessna's defeat is to bossism. Coss
nu's inulo and cunal-boa- t floated Gar-
field across, but John could not utilize
Unit scow in his own case. Hence, bo
went to the bottom with a liaer on
dock.

The Rubicon Passed Tbo Fall
elections greatly interfered with tho
operations of tho Prosidcnt and his
stalwart confederates, llisoscapofrom

V ashington to look aftor bis private
business in Now York turna out to
bave been more harrassing than was
anticipated, Tbo prossing naturo of
tho business has boon conspicuous
from tho moment of the President's
arrival at the hotel. There is ovcry
prospect, however, that it will soon be

satisfactorily finished, as many and
willing bands make light work, lp
to clectiou day tbe busines.i was push-
ed forward by such professionals as
Police Commissioner French, Roscoe
Conkling, ex Senator Tlatt, Barney
Biglin, Tom Murphy, Gencrol Grant,
John Davenport and a multitudo ol
oilier eminent workers ol this reputa-
ble sort. Klcction day over brings
Arthur to tho end of his labors, lie
may now find timo to till the Supreme
Court vacancy, tho lack of which
keeps a good deal of business in sus-

pense.

Flection I'heaks It is wonderful
to notico tho fulling off in the vote in

somo of tho townships. A glance at
tho tablo will show that lleccaria in

1880 polled 299 votes, and only 130

votes at tho rcconi election. Ilowevor,
tho new borough ot Glen Hope has
bcon formed out ol it and about 5G

votes woro cast thore. Brady 210 to

249; Decalnr340 lol03; Graham 113

to6H; Huston 232 to 125; Earthaus
109to62; Lawrence 482 to 331 ; Mor-

ris 3R to 198; Tike 317 to 182 ; Wood-war-

609 to 282. Tho total voto last
year waa 8,033 to 4,8G0 tbia year a

falling off in tho county of 3,173.

Served Him IIioiit. Wo notice
tbat at a recent mocling of the Ly-

coming County Domocratio Standing
Committoe, W. R. Bierly, a mcmbor of
tho Committoo, was asked to resign
for tbe reason tbat he was supporting
Wolfe. The voto was unanimous. The
Democrats one year ago elected this
fellow to the Legislature. He voted
for Hewitt, tbe Radical nominee for
Speaker, and for tho compliment be
was sandwiched on several Important
committees, and during tho protracted
struggle ho voted for half a icore of
men for United Slates Senator, and, aa
a Democrat, behaved tad generally.
Wo are pleased that be bas boon prop-
erly trcrud for hia treason.

Go Slow. On the principle that
reformatory prisons do not always
reform, the Philadelphia Record advo
cate! going a little slow in increasing
the number of such institutions. I

the same principle that churches
do not entirely eradicate evil, no new
churches should be erected.

Tai Voti in Philadelphia, The
voto in tbe capital city for State Treas-

urer aggregated the following :

tilal M. Rally, Radloal.. IS.SSb
Oranga Noblo, D.morrnt m...m... 41, 1ST

Cbarl.a a. Wolfa, Ind. Rapablloaa 14,711
R, W. Jarkaow, Uraanbnob...... Ill
J. W. Wllaaa, frohlbltion IT

riuraJlij for Sallj u,soi

OFFICIAL ELECTION RETURNS, 1881.
ELECTION

IIOHol'ill.-

A Nil

T'JUNHIIII'.H

Burnaiil. borough..,.
ClaarO.ld.
Curw.narlll.

baUola
Ill.u Mop.

tluulailal.
Lumber City
N.wliurg
N.w Washington
Oacola..
Wallai-.to-

lUfonria townabip...
11.11

Hloom

Ur til fun)
Urftdjr
burn title
Cheat..
CovinfluD
L)0ai ur
K RUi'in
llirrd
Uuibrn
(trail iu
tJrernwuud
Uuliih
llUHtODa.

Joruan
KftrttiBiit
Koux
Litwrvnof..
Murrta
l'nD.H
Ftfcvj

hnlj..
Iniiio
Wooiiwinl

ToUl

lJorltUi
Nif btirnDtft.. iuooriorUit iu IbI.

KV1DEKTIY BLOOD WASTED.

The Slalwurts in our State aro
threateningvengeai.ee upon the 50,000
w r.. ii'i. t.t:..:.!....! ..tfl UIIV IIIUII. IIUI. IIIUI v niuui n

must be taken if it splits the Rudical

party from tho Deluwaro to Lake Krio.

The exultant and undisciplined spirit
of tho "Hoss maehino" which elocted
Silus M. Uuily, Troasnror, by accident,
is aptly illustrated by the well rejoic
ing of Hoss Cameron's personal organ,
tho Hairisburg Telegraphy which lhel

editor whistles for tho benefit of the
Wolfeites. Read it :

"Fralharh.adl, Kiokerr, to tha raar.
Ono. morn ballalujah ! Tha rsturna from

abow that tbn HermMiaan parlr notnai
out nf n dravarat. atruagl. with tt.au'u.rr,

and villiBiratl'in, with III linra unbiok.n,
Tloturiooa orar Wolf., MrClure, aud Datnooraoa

tha World, tb. Flrah, od tb. lla.il. Tb.
att.tnpt tn "reform" tho part, bv
putiinc tba Dtmoerarji in powrr baa andMl In

dia.itar nnd luin to tba ooaiplratora who bara

howeJi" Rrlel and .upoli- -

crmio prly einfrgaa fruio ibocoaital, btJrjjld
aiitu rtiiitreeBiit, tilub havo uliuwei ed upon during

l"t twelvemonth cull

Klonoualy riu)aa tin mull Dot only Vi'llt rutiUldt', lUnl mitki) filling
Tletory ovr nii.tae-t- .d iht Irtvilore tmt W0 hIkmiIJ jiiii wit (liunktul-lurltiD-

aamp but l aooibik- -

tutl; viotii. Hoif baa puivr-- mercy, Iiuh niOMt mnally lavoml
.tad. Nofclt barn dianraraj. try punplo. IVaeo with- -

suivij vbuoii wik,
btartiljr foogrttulala the nlortorji oid Kapubltcan
ytrlf ol tba Sint tha tnml iitirr

won, lha auoiplwte ruut hut liiltictrd
That foiouioo fcbh'h ( that

army of brigadicr-nviifral- m.rtbiaia
gtvto bkl 'uroautoK tocre ?

It will obhfivcU ly Uiin piccla
mation from tbat the!

will reeeive no quarter
in tbe future, when within lite lines til

tho "Stalwart." Tbo bugle bus bcon

sounded and aro put on tho look-

out. Those 000 wolves mut for
feit their scalps, or return soon aud
ask pardon of tbo bosses and proeeed

houvier work than they have ever
before executed, or to roeslablisb
themselves in tho affections of those
who havo been herding them in the
past.

No Southern taskmaster ever wield
ed the lash so severely over the backs
of bis chattels than the Camerons
havo over their whito slaves in free f)
Pennsylvania for tha past fifteen years.

Tim Old IlyporRiTa. Mr. Wondell
I'billipa has shown commendable
prudence in not accepting the invitation
to preach "No Rent" in Ireland. Ho
has courageous tongue, but not
backed up by his other members, ilo
writes to the Irish that "they lead the

in the struggle for right, justice
and freedom," but bis health doesn't
permit him to get any nearer tho front
than Iloston. That's Phillips. For

twenty years before the rebellion
gave more tonguo than any other ten
men in this country; yot, when his
howling brought on civil war, ho

salely and comfortable fixed in

Boston, persuading thousands of better
men to go. to the front und become
food for powder and lead. The old
moral coward will go great way to
bring on fight, yelling fur "right, jus-

tice and freedom," but he will never
take band in tho fight. He prir.ed
hia knavish bide too highly to havo it
scored with sabro or punctured by
minnie ball. It is an historical fuct
that not ono In ton of thoso Northern
Abolitionists, who "lampooned" the

Boston, New York,
and other northern cities from 18.10 to
1SCI, over crossed tho Potomac. They
are all hypocritosl

An More than 10.000

Pctnoorais throughout the State voted
for Wolfe, tho bolting liudical candi-

date for Stuto Treasurer, and thereby
defeated Mr. Noble, our own candi-

date. It is bad enough for Demo-

crat to stay away from the election,
but it la far worse to voto for tho
enemy. In Philadelphia, the Domo-

cratio nominees received about 46,500
votes, whilo Mr. Noblo only received
42,475. Clearly, 4,000 Democrats voted
fur Wolfe. Moro: Dauphin, Lack-

awanna, Ijiiaorne, McKoan, Montgom-

ery, Northumberland, Schuylkill, Sny-

der, I'nion and Wayne, hundreds ot

Democrats also voted for Wolf, and, in

that way guvo thoir own Candidate
away, who far bolter man than,

either Wolfo Baily,

Lxaviis Urrict liicn. It ia amax
ing bow tome men become immensely
rich in few years on $5,000 salary
while serving as Senator or Congress-

man, It Ii notorious that this aum
scarcely covors expenses whilo keeping
house in Washington. A contempo-
rary aaya: "Secretary Blaine will re-

tire from the Cabinet early in Decem-

ber when Arthur will provide bim
with successor. Ilia elegant e

in Washington, costing MO,000

ii nearly completed, and will become
next Winter the centre for tbe schem-

ing for the noxt Prosidoncy, Blalne'i
wealth ii estimated at 11,000,000, tbe
resulta ol economy and ihreiodneu
invettmenti In tha course of Congres-

sional career ol twenty year)."

HELD IN CLEARFIELD COXTNTV ON TUESDAY, K0VSMSES 0th, 1081.
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The following proclamation was
issued from tbo I)t jiurlnietil of Sluie
Washington, i. C, on the 7th in!:
By the President of the United States :

A PROCLAMATION.

Il has long been thu pious euHlom
our people, with tbo closing of tho

oar-- 'u"k lmck "l'"n ,bo. Stings
brought to them the cuunging course
Ilf ,,, ,.,,,,.,
ihunks the All (iiving soiiitu liom
whom they (low. Although al this
period, when tbo fulling leaf admon-
ishes that tbe time of our sucted
duly ut hand, our nation still lies in
tho shadow of a great bereuremeiit,
und the mourning which bus
hearts still tlmls us sorrowlul express
inn fou'iiiild tlo Iwxl hi,!iri

( aUotl. Yet I lie niUhlluHtt bt'ltifitH

out niij pro!pcti(y witliin buvo been
vourtiMiiv-- i No pfMilunoo has vio-iu-

our Khori-- ; tlio ubundatil privi
ol' Irctdidn wbicb our iulbtTM

kit in their wisdom ure still our
Itcriluc ; ttiut in aotne purtn

aw- a- .1 .!:...!.... I
. , .

h.inus. v.t nun tlti. .alnt.iiiv hit.
been tempeied mid in manner suneti
tied, by the generous compassion lor
the sutrerers which has been culled
lorth throughout our land.

For all these things ismeetthnl
the voice of the nunon should go up
to find in devout homage. ,

Whereloro, Chester A. Arthur,
President of tho United .Stules, do
recommend that ull the people observe
Thursday, the 2tih day of November
inst., a day of nutionul thanksgiving
and prayer, by ceasing, tar may
he, otii their secuhir labors and meet
ing in llieir severul pluces ot worship,
thero to join in ascribing honor anil
prulro Almighty God, whoso good
ness hua been inunifesl in our history
and in our lives, und offering earnest
prayers thut II bounties may continue

us and our children '
In witness whereof I have hereunto

set my bund and cuused tho seal ol the
United .States to be affixed.

Done thu eily ol Washington,
this fourth day ol November tho
year of our l.urd ono Ihoucund eight
hundred and eighty or.u, ami of the
Independence of the I 'niled Slutes the
one hundred and sixth.

t'llDSTKU A. Ahtiii
By the President

Jamsh( Hi.AlNr, Secretary of State.

nix (iovkrsor's proclamation.
tiovcrnor Hoyt has issued his proc-

lamation for Thanksgiving duy. It
follows :

In the name and ly the authority of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, JI.
M. Hoyt, Governor of raid (Vunmnn
wealth :

A proclamation.
During a season of drouth and par-

tial failure ol' the harvest, which a
less fruitful hind would havo brought
famine unit distress, and in a timo of
public; trial and tribulation, which un-

der less buppy institutions might havo
led to disseiitton and strife, the people
of the United States, and particularly
of Pennsylvania, have been preserved
in health, in csialo and in peace.

Now, therefore, 1, Henry M. Hoyt,
Governor of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, do ordain and lot aparl
Thurstluy, November 21lh, A. 1881
(being the sumo day appointed by the
President ol tha United States), tor thu
observance ol llio.c religious services,
recognizing tho beneficence and care
of the Father of us all. and those house-
hold customs, strengthening the bonds
of families and a common brotherhood,
in which tho traditions
of tho Commonwealth bave embodied
the thanksgiving and prayers of a
grateful people.
Given under my hand nnd the great

seal of tho Slulo at iiamsburg, this
tenth duy of November, in tho yesr
of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-one- , and of the
Commonwealth iheono hundred and
sixth, HrNRT M. Hoyt,

Governor.
By the Governor:

M.S. tl'AY,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Awards. Aa ''kickers," tho Iladi-iral- s

ol Curwcnsvillo, Lumber City,
Brady, Chest, Ferguson, Greenwood
and Pike, will be entitled to the belt,
and Jordan should be awarded two
belts. Our Radical neighbors have
had tho laugh on us in several in-

stances, but the current campaign has
drawn several sniggers out of be-

cause the "moral idea" venders were
placed on tho ragged edge of a politi-

cal problem that they did not work
out. Like Beechcr'i rase, il was only
an exposition that will not wear well.

IiiENTiritn. Mr. Arthur baa cordi-

ally identified his administration with
Mahone and the Bepudintionisti ol

Virginia. As his Administration is to
be on of blunders, be couldn't itart
otT with ft mora cfleotlvo form of
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TIIE"LAMEXTM ' CESSXA !

Everybody has heard ol this Stal-

wart liudical. He was Chairman of
tho Republican State Coininilteu last
year. llo took ehurgo of citiididutu
Garfield, and put bay's punts oji
bim, pnrehused a canal bout, and gave
bim in clutrgo of a mule anil started
him on the towpath for tbo White
House, and actually landed him there
safe and' sound on the 4tb of March
lust. What the setpiel was we all

know. Now, all that Cessna asked of
hia parly frienda lor this party service
was to n. uko him President Judgo of
tho Bedlord and Somerset district,
which usually gives from 1,200 to 1,50(1

Rudicul majority. Itu was easily
uoininuted, and, demagogue like, trump-
ed the whole district over to the dis-

grace of tho Bench. Tho tax payers
of his district took him al bin value
and sent him back to the Bar. Prcw
dent Arthur should award bim some
thing in his hour of tlislrVMa. (July 13

majority for Baer. Tbe Philadelphia
Telegraph, Hudical organ, in alluding
to Cehfnu's case, ejtiileriEes him alter
this style :

Wrecked within sight of the luttd-ing- ,

was the futo of "Judgu" Cennu
and his canal boat, and great is the
rejoicing among the hardy yeoiunnry
of Somerset and Beiilonl. Thu ltSth
Jildieiul district is soundly Republican,
but they ton Id n't stand iho. prospect
of John Cessna for Judge, and so Uiey
either took tho woods on election duy
or voted lor Mr. liner, tho llemt.ciaiie
candidute. In Somemet, Buily's ma-

jority is 1,400 and Cessna's only 300,
figures tliut eloquently portray the
"popularity" of Iho canal boat States-
man, while in Bedford, where ho lived,
Republican and Democratic neighbors
kindly pushed bim within tight of the
Judicial haven and then left him
sticking in tho mud up to his neck.
Brother Cessna's canvuna was alto-
gether unique. lie claimed to havo
quilo retired from "purty politics," bul
entered with great detail into a per-
sonal appeul lor voles. Ho sent out
hundreds of postals to
"old friends," at his birth place and
other peculiarly hallowed pluces, just
to remind them, you know, that ho
was a candidate for thu Bench and
would bo very gratelul, etc., etc. llo
also mounted tho stump end talked
and visited tho schools and smiled
upon tho little folks. (Hi I "Judge"
Cessna's campaign wus jut too sweet
for anything. But the cold hearted
voter went up to tho polls and put in
his ballot for the "othur fellow." H's
too bud ; but lliore's one coiHuiatuiit,
"Judgo'' Cessna will still rcimiin in tho
political arena to amuso Iho ppcclutors.
For inslunee, it wouldn't be any kind
of a Slate Convention nt all without
Cessna "

Six Hotels Buriikii. At midnight
of Novenibct II, a flro wns discovered
in tho cottugo in the rear of the I.uw-renc-

House, at Old Orchard Beac h,
Muino, destroying the Blanchard, Law-
rence, Altlino, St. Cloud, Belmont and
Finko Houses. In spilo of all efforts
the six hotels wero burned to the
ground. Tho Lawrenco wits valued
at flO.000; insured for tJS.500. Tho
Blanehurd was vulued at 618 000 ;

for 110,0110. Tho Aldine was
valued al 9.000 ; insured for $7,500
The St. Cloud as valued at J In, 0(10 ;

insured for $12,500. Tho Fiskc House
was valued at $15,000, and waa insured
for $8,000, and the Belmont Was val
nod al $5,000 ; insured for $1,500.
Tbo flro was supposed to bo elf incend-
iary origin. Old Orchard Beach is a
Summer resort ol York county, Maine,
on tlio sea cnant, four miles Irum Saco
The Methodist Nutionul Camp Meet-
ing Ground is close by tho hotel neigh-
borhood.

MuRiitrt at th i Polls in Missis-

sippi. Four whito men were killed
and two seriously wounded by negroes,
on Tuesday ol last week, at Marlon
Station, Miss. The negroes opened
fire on the whites at tho polls while
the eloetion was going on. Tho whites
had no arms to defend themselves, con-

sequently tho negroes wero unhurt.
Among the killed was A. T. Harvey,
Democratic candidato for County As-

sessor. Tbo Sheriff, with a posse,

found a bund red negroes barricaded in

tho houso ol their leader, F.J. Vance,
and wero fired on by tho negroes.
The SherilT'a posso attacked tho

they having refused to alirron-dcr- ,

killing John Vunco and wounding
fed, Vance, Jr. Old Vance and forty
ncirrooa retreated to tho woods. A.
G. Warren, of the SherilT'a posse, was
killed, and several other wounded.
This is another southern outrage, and
one that Republican journal! wilj hard-

ly think worth while to say anything
about.

Tbo Bethany Orphans' Home,
charitable inntilutiou of the German
lie for mod church, located at Womols-dorf- ,

Ikrka county, wai entirely
by firo at an early hour last

Friday rooming. The flro waa
between 12 and 1 o'clock.

Tha children went all removed In

aafety.
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A Foolish Mistake. Don't louko
the mistaiie ot confounding a remedy
at acknowledged merit with I lie nu
merous quack medicine that aro now
so common. e speuk from experi
ence when we say that Puiker'a Gin-

ger Tonic is a sterling health rextora-tiv-

and will do all that is claimed lor
it. We have used il ourselves with
tho happiest results for Rhcumutism
and when worn out by ovorwork. See
advertisement. Time. .

Kx Governor Ctirlin, our representa
tive in tho next Congress, has rented
a houso in Washington for the period
of his Congressional term.

uwtisrmrnts.
ui' paiitm kiiip.DiHxni.itriox l.tw.in

A. h. Shi.fr ai.ri Drni'-- rretnan bua thia dar
iSilloriia.. ..j, ...... 4 , 1UUI1 .. ...,,.,I t.lj
mutual annaanf. .lift thn lrtka nf il, ff,n ,am.u
In th. pnaaetalon nf A. K. ShS.

A K Nlinyl--
IiKXTON 11KEM4.N.

Madera, Pa., Not. S, IMI-ii- .

ADMIMHTH ATOH'H XOTIl'P.. Nutlo.
lnt

nn lh. ratal, of MAKY AKUKKY, lata of M..rrl
tnnmbip, ClaarflolJ futnlr. Pa., tlro'J, bft.inn
h..n iluly ffranod to th.undrraiirn.il , all ..rann

tu aaiil rat at. will nlaaaa maka iiDm.ni-at-
pa.nrnt, and thuaa hating olaima nr

againat th. aattia, will nraarnt them prnp- -

Ijr anlhrbliral.4 i.ili.mant without d.Ur.
ii r. tir.r.r., Aninmiitrator.

JvTl.rtnwn. Ol n, lSSI-St- .

AltMIMMTR ATOK' KIITICR Nnllm
L.ti.rauf Adtnlniatra- -

tlun nn th. calala nf KAMI'KL fiHOFF, Ut.
nl tuvcaria towtiahlf,, Cl.arfl.ld C... Pa . dro'd.
ha.ltit; httn dul. Rranled to th. nnd.raign.d. nil
p.ranna Ind.litad tn .ai I tat. will pleaa. anaa
immadiala ,ainnt, and Itmaa ha.inil rl.ima or
d.mnnda Iho aam. will nri.nl tham nrnn.
.rly aulh.ntictcd lor without d.'.aj.

jt.tr, r in r,
W. II. WIIIT'SIDKt,

AdmiDialratorf.
Baraty, H , Xnr. IS. tsl St.

Tcwn Lois for Sale
IN C0AI.P0RT. Clearfield Co., Pa.

VLARtll. nuurier nf tnwn Iota e.n hvt
prica hv BplD to J ho L

Lt)tnir, Jr., AfteM. fai.) town ti rltmU.1 in
tb ci.fi n nn Cleat creek, ut tin tcrint-oii-

of th UHi'a flap rnilroai.
DOTT3 A AH AW,

CkarUffl.l, Pa.
Nov. IA, .Mil Im.

jlirn. caiill lr Hit Vaifrandllork if

GARFIELD
1 li only ri.mpl. i,. !,,rv f r. '' Un .nl nnr

dfth Krfh, ..iilln-.l- . i.ImM- -. H, , int Ii t.nnt-- rl in
IlMKlUb attri i ... .iuii,.,ilt iliuMiatr'l;
il in tauuti lj ii. aa ll ncj h..n nt ..,,.

h. I John C. RldpKlh. M.. II.

caution, i'.'.r,,1'';.:;;;:1
hirh Hit) ciinir" ii Ttn-- lis uitnl;
.ui lilfst ; in otii net- - iipam !! mfniotj rh-j-

(1. and a on lh pul lir. 1 nit it
rtillt-r- l Th- - onlv oi k wnrth cho Hiw;

iitl aiiv. In mtntnpa litr Annf futlU.JvSLn UilUillU ak "..rul'lixiivKal'liiiaiiwlli

11 101 4t.

A. 13A.nOAIN.
VALUABLE LjSNDS FOR SALE !

TnK ondrijnfl offeri f.ir ala two riluuMe
i ii tut ted in Iiiwrenrt township,

wa :

Una hoodrrtl arndtwoBty 30 tcrf rlpared and
ood Hat of puttiTiii.a. and ha?iiiiT thrrton

areftcd Ur( and inn frame dwelling houa. two
Urg frro banta and other neoeMary oatbaild-ina- ,

tt'gi'ther wilb Urge orchard, good water,
f , ilr.
Fftffnty aorot Mard and lailor cultivktlon,

but with ou btnldinca.
The aaid lma aro iltnit witbiD 1 m of

Clcarfleld n1 the Ftnno) Ivanta Ka'Jrtmd and ara
uBilarlaid with blturoinmia enal and flr Hay.

KraaoB forHllin. Deolininr henlib i.f owr.r
For turihrr paMlrular, Innnirc of tho ralrii r.

I DIIIVL' CVt'l.l'l)r i An j tor uwacr,
Oearflfld, Pa , June 1Mb, if.

OLDEST and BEST

FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Tha Nw Yonlt Ononrnn hiamw Iba Ur(Ht

clrculatmn nl ita olaaa. It la

IMll'ittlMISHTIIlHI.,
I NNKt TtHlaV,

lit AMiKI.lt Al,
sua ntiN aIh

It will .nl.r ila

SIXTIETH YEAR
with a Het fuur tinM tha fiia of fti Irit ua,
full nf F.irt'ijtn ad lit dimi to Newa with fot
ou Eilitonal upon tnattrni of ralifxioua ai.d ao
ular liitereat ; whh ly Iiep.ttiaeot
f.ir rhildrrn. fahbath Hrbunl laanhra, Karmar
and bupineai Mao with aifht aetira Klitor, an
unrivallid itaff of Komi no Currenpondent. anl
paid Wriieri and Cootrtbutora ia atary pur ol
tba Cvuntry.

NEW BOOK
OF

".ClElTiiEUS,, LSTTSUS
With ft re I Portrait of the Author,

(l f ivn to aBT("" wiling ut a honrt fifa Nhw
Si and ll A lor tbt earning year.

Sprftmm topie free,
Add ifBat NEW YOUK OII-F- H VKH.

fier Vorh,
tin. 11 t,

JC'RY I.IHT.Vanat and lotloa nf tboao
draw m juror to aarva at Norrn-b-

term, onn mean tnt; on lha aroond Mondnj,
(Uta), and auntiaulna; two wrokii ;

SiroMD Win Mob ftat, Norm and Jipt.
fia n. koala, rinri'MajJaa. MeKaaa, Dwatar,
A. E f'ation, Curwa'ila, Andrew Uearhart,
Rd Lfvln'tona, ndraw Kaphatt,
Ul Uarriaoa, M H tram (Straw, Jmdaa,

at C'a:a. Hnatt'laJA. Ranala. Kartbam,
1.1 iirtmin, ueroaria. tniiianil, "
Jna4ph tt'fkj, " lrl Shtit-r- ti l.awr'ce.
O. V. Kendell, ninnm, Itlao. D. Heta, Mnrria.
Jtin U I'li.ata 11a. IU' Li .n
J. H.tVtrwart, ilrailtord, Milton Head, riVa,

po. v. run., nrauf, n, a uartlatt, taadr.Wbj. Hrtllnpatar, W. 0 Asia,t)irl Hanrf ll.nnB.la. li.oiJ U.n.u u'John Kunta, iJnha Hiair. H
w. H , H gttnr, Chaat, M A- Rhftff, Woodward.
Wai. Mfdarttr, H T. Hondaraoi,
P. 8. Natling, Corlar'a, tieo. Rhdea,
Duka Copalla, Daoatur.l Joha Tranaa,

W tb atideriifna't barab eartlf; that tha
forejtolnR liat of aaine of paraooa wtra drawn b?
aa on iba lllb day of Oct-- r A. D. lifll, at
Tratarat Jarora far tha Nofatahar Term nf
Court, aonnanetnit ca tha aawtd Monday, Ii
oorraet, and waa drawn to law, la a
anrdaaoa wltb aa order of lha 11 na CharWa A.
Mayor. Pratt dent Jodro of tba aaid Court.

JAKm M a tt A rfiY, Pbar iff.
A, i JACKHUN.
U. llhlDUK,

Jmry faaiBhitoiari.
ClfltrftaU, Pa., Oalobar iat US It.

Jfolir. Vanamatur a

rtatlrfrtlsrnifnts j 51cte ArtrrrtlarmfntiJ.
"VTtH'K'l underjined. reiiding lo (he

ll line ' MefloTrr, IB Chrt t nhip,
tiai ronde lift ireeMir arrAniffm'-nt- t nd

4i i.pr:i an EATI.VO 1I01!K for tho an
eouiinddaiioi ot i he puKHc nenrraHv, and 1 bero-t- o

'.cil a liberal abaro nl the pulilic put ronajte.
JOHN j. HNVI'KK.

Wr.tOTrr, T , Feb. 9, .

Yn E Ol' I ('tlHP(IR 4TION. An
X apflw-iiio- n ih ma!c at tha November
Term of C'Mirt. A. I. US I for a charter nl'

fr "Thi 11 urn tide Cornet Hand," of
Iturnanlo, ClftHrlield rouotr, Va., pur.it ant tn the
provl ro of iho Ant "f pirnved tha

..I 'April. A. T. 17,. S V WILStf.V.
t:tenioid, HIM St. Att'y for Petitlonan.

NIMTIt ATOft'H NOTICI-- ;

VM1 p;uen itiat Let (era of Adtnintatra-ut--

on tha tn' ot PIUI.IH J. Ml LLKN. lata
of Larwenf-- twp., learfirld county. Fa , dte'd,
baring been duly jcrnited (i the utiileraiKned, all
ptrnona imleiiled to aaid otaia will please niako
iifTti(sliate payment, and tonne having elaimi or
ileinamln nj"itnl the .roe will pratint them prop-ctl- r

auilicnti"4tnd aettlatn-o- t. wiihnut dvlay.
)M (ill MIM.KN.
JAM KS F. Ml LLKN,

Ailminiitratdm.
( learfifM, la , Nor. 9, HH-Bi- .

I'D! T'Olt KOTICI2.A
la r ettutfl of In tho Orphna' Court

A H. Dickioaon. J of Clearfield fount.
The uuilifriened AuJ Her appointed liy tho

Court to tnke teitinmn? and boar to
amount 4i( adiuiDirtration and report tbem to tho
Court will attend to bia duties ai lurb at hia

in Clf.rliri,(, on TH1 KSpAY, MKCh MltKK
lT, at I o'clock, A. M., when and where all
parliea interested mav attund. I. V. WILSON,

L'leartk'ld, Ph., 11 ;it. Auditor.

It 1.3IOVAL1
THE ttuaintM and nefT4tiret of tbo late firm

BKOAHBKNT 1' II IL I I'S, baviug been
purrhaaed by tho undrr'ished, tbev havo moved
tha lama to VU Cfaeiinut atreei, wiirra tbey mil
b pleated to ee tt.fi r o d patron.

Vera
UKOADUKNT A CO ,

tn Ilr aii)jrnt t I'billipa.)
l'bilad''ljtiii,

of the pitaf aifht or tvn ycarj
I'V ibctn.

Nureniber U, 1881. lj.

M IIOI'SEIIOLD n'OUDS.
Tor alrlt atnm-r-

fcl tlnn, b:xl liver c

"Tb In II

Iietl Pt r.x:

cr coat ..i:ia:tun, 11 Aj.ALif , ' ' TVfMH
T r tirk i!,"ii?''!i, p in in t:io i.

fllt7luot, i.:Hll.vi-('lntT- uiio I'Eut.f a. "
rud ahidy our bo lt on th tlla of it

folluw Hit a. !t.:i- - e nl a v. IU In Inpi-r-

1 'O irlll tH. n ltl I, r f t IM nl
tci will not euro or g.ctly Imiifore. " ESMM

I.Mle. K Too wUk atrfnfrth. nel:h ndj i" uiv, b'i iT..in, riirrrr ii" n ni

For rervona rtrblltfr, MtarrJi of tho MatV
nrr, or a so oi ui kitaMiii, lo l'kULv.
iiid bocuroii

MOnRISSi IRELAND'S

NEW IMPROVED

EIGHT-FLANG- E

Fire-Proo- f Safes.

ti

mm
The only Safa in the World,

AND CONTAINlNfl

More Improvements than any Safe
made, such as

The PATEXT

Inside Bolt Work

More aoptiro from lliirglan than any
Firo Proof Sufo, itnJ no oxpenBo

in rcpuiriiitf lloln or Locki.

Patent Hinged Cap,

Four-Whe- el Locks,

Inside Iron Linings,

Solid Angle Corners.

Thoso Sitfon nre now being sold in
thia Stuto In

LARGE NUMBERS,
Anil giro tho

Greatest Satisfaction,

Hoing tho Most Highly Finiklictl,

Best Uado, and Chupost First-Cla- ss

SAFE ovor rrodueod.

Thosa Colobratmt Salon had tho

Champion Record
IN Till

Great Boston Fire,
And nines that timo oriat and iftron

TANT IMPROVEMENT) have
been mada.

ficloro Riving your ordor to ny
nthor conttorn, no nil for priooa and
lecriitivo I'alnloguo.

MORRIS & IRELAND
BOSTON, MASS.

Dm. Ii, IH-l- .

fflothlnfl ilmtisfiiuiit.

I I:m .(H Al.i:.Thlrleea hivei of
iy Italian Keea wudb l will er( cheap fnr
okib, or aKehaniro lor wheat. For further In
formation rail on or adilreu tho umtemitned.

J. V KttAMKit,
Not ,7W tf. Clvarfeld, la.

HTdl'! NOTin-'- . aIfXKt thil Lettrra Tentamentary on tha
lata of HKNItl Into nf Hr.dr twp ,

Ulearnei'i aitaniy, fennirirama , deoeaaed, bar-- I

Idk hem duly xrantrd to lha OB'tanijrned, all
f'iern'Ca imielitrd to aaid aatata will plaara maka

utnifldial pnyment, and thme htrinr olaima or
demandi ayniiDH tho nn will praaent them
properlr authanticatad for aettlement.

J AM KS KAUAKKH,
Kaoeutor,

l.utLt:rlura:, V., Oct. IV, fK Ht.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF VALl ABI.R

KEALJESTATE!
flllKlti: wilt be expuaod to pubUo iile, at th
X tJfeola llo'Jie, in the bornut;ii of Oteeola, on

Satunliiy, November 20tli, 1 SSI,
Tha following defcribed property, owned by Win.
li INrnar, Ut of lUratur Ktwu-bi- ilereiled
One p of ir parcrt of land ntnaie in thn town--

abip if iJeiialur, oouity uf Clearflelil, S mte of
, twunded on tbo iouib by Andrew

Oardner, on tha weft by t'urlm Krami, on tba
noith bv Strphec It. Kcphart, and on tbe outh
ea.t by Thnmaa Huitlv, eontaioiiK About thirty
acre, wore or tn, thia Und ia underlaid with
three r rina of coal, and baa a Urpe l.ara
arr-te- thereon

TKHMS on ronnrmatt a of rale.
one-- i bird in one jear, and one third intwo veart,
ferurcl bi bond nnd murlirne on Ihe prcuiiirn.

JAM KS K. IIAKNKK, Eieoutur.
Oactola, Ta., Nov. I.

EIGHT FARMS

For Salcjpp Rent I

Tho aubacrtbrr propoaea to felt nr rent a num-
ber ol n r inn lornird aa followi : The Hrr--t Hute
in Duinridi ciutity. containing
15" arrra, bai im ibrrc.n erected a frame dwell
ittf. frame Um iljiicciit to a church, and knowD
aa tho Jnur M utln.ll.tr. J irm

A ai'ifb-- r I'.irm Miunte in (imhim lown-- ,
ahip. Cb aitiel l enubty. oontaininit actrea, with

' tho i.r'-ir- i ii v ,ti! rt e Thia farm in under-
laid witfi 4 uOtiLi VK1.N Y C"AL.

A 1. mi. in iner Ijrin- - in th v icit.it t of Krench-- I
villt t'.n'ainit r 111, ilo, Hi, rtj, t,9
and ? tive. T!i- e faruia all have biOJei and
b4tnr. thrreoti, u'ni wuytur, orohardi on
aan,4 an wl imjn jri'id Win land. For
Imllter prii-a!- eal! in person, or addrea the
urderitft d l.v le'ier. L M. COfDHIKT.

J'" lv:li,II if Frenehtille.Pa.

EXECUTORS' SALE
Of VM.rABl.E-- .

REAL ESTATE !

1) V tirtne nf an or.lcr of be Orpb.ittV Ci urt of
CVaitltH county. l'i.. will bo expnaed

to public .t ihe CUl'KT llUl .B, In
oa

SiiturJav, NovcmbtT 10t!iw, 186 U
The following dfwriheil pir.'e of retl aaUle of
KICIUHIlKIIAW.KK., la'o of Lawrene wwn.
ahip, ClearOel eitunty, I'ena'a, deraaaeiA, vll
All that certain pieo of land aituatoin Lawrence
townthip, Clear&eld ouunty, houndod aa follow l.

Uecinum-- t at a p Pt on Clearfield creek, at
en townhip mad ; tbeoce north 8.1 degret

weat 2IT perrbe to p at at brtde over Spring
run on Hne of land of Jnaeph (non ; thence matt
27 drgTera eaat by land ot Joepb Uo m A3

to a pot by aid nf Nancy I'gden'a lot;
tbence by bar land a.'ulh art ei.t M

to p ut by two wbi pinea ; thenoe toaib 44
degrrea wr.t by .N.noy (tf ifO tot 12 pcrcbel to
a poat on tde of tunipiWe aouih 4? ea.t
12 pereboa tu white pin tomb 21 degree iim
S percbee tu bruit; tbenre down creek the

oouiraand diiuuce to place of beginning,
aonteintng 7') aaten, mora or leaa. and having
thereon erected a frame hoiiee and barn, and, al-- o

a beriog orchard.t:.t.j or SILEs
One third aaeh, in one ye.r.

Id two yearr with tnterral, aerured by bond and
uiorij-a- . A. B 8 II AW,

JOKKPH SHAW,
E i ecu tip.

Clearfield. Pa., OaU 3A, I'M U.

ClflnnofAa Tk.s.tfraraal
IVIC31UII UallniofWrrania.

nnlflffna n.B.IIairalHaal
wviv&itvaj ,, . Innahla. tMahrAakna

Msllnri, Firatrt, HKkanict. (.nam Mta 1
MHn, Tiachnrl, A.Uwhnar.timlnnthyaa.3,

linj;aiit.l!Hiri:iH
Are yotitiiiirnnK lnm i'yunfi., Neurjlcij, or'

wuhlltmrl, kidnev or I omt'lamii. you can
cured ty uing pAKKKa' ;in,br (iimc.
Kynum wastutt; away with Canaumptioa,

Imale Weakneai, h heuinatiun. oratiykxki.o.,1 it.
youhnva a bad coiiph orci.ld, you aill futd aure'
ttUcfia pARKKK't Ginger Toxic

II vtw are enfVbled bj dneaM, age, ordinipatkra,.
androurivaiem needs innnnraun(t, or your Wood'
iie--t rniiS-r-r- -. Vit twnVt ftrtwn -i '

J- : I'M-M- l lAi:U.U sr.
MielromtMiifrer, IUkIiu, Mantlre, .Stuiiiitw;

andoiherntthe beximedn met known : it itihe Ueu.
Ilfallhand Sirenitth Kesturer ever uurd Ur tupe-- '
rior 10 ftitien, Kuenre ef mer and other

ta it never tntm ir.ttca, and Cum I ininkennrv,
H lla Hatea llvadreda af Liveal 11 Bar

hare loan.
Bny a or 1 bottle of ytxn dnimut, and be

flure our aiciiAnire it on the oittle wrMrr, hrv
r C- N. Y jTrem,n.wmne.ti.'

PflltlrWa Ktmovn DurxtniH.

Hair Bal-a- m tea'iuKL
lite Ik.lanrf Xnt FenntMfral Hair Hreaaiar.

i ofiLMimiH oiny, mif.iirtiii that aie brucliualta
O.e h a-- an.tn .iliv 1'a.KKaa'). Hair Hmiam

Nt.tr Tilt to Rcttora Bra, ar Fadei Hair
tt the vmithful eftlnr, and i warranted to atop filling
aiiaaaau. Hdtfdugulsulynf.mui(i.
April flth, Irfhl-ly- ,

HOFFER'S

Cheap Cash Store
ROOM NO. TllllF.E, OPERA HOtWR,

Clearfield, Pa.,
WHOLSFALR k RUTAU. DEALKIl IN

DRY GOODS.
Cnmprialnf Dr.aa floo.li of Ik. .arj lata.t atilM,

nnnaiatina In part nf Canhmi-rna- , Manch.alar
fanolra, Alpanaa, anil nil mannar nf

Fancy Dres? Goods,
Uu-- h aa Cralona, Mnaalr Lu.l.ra, Plaid., Dr...

Uinahanaa, Draaa Kanrlaa nl lh. vary lat.'l
atlna, and na .h.ap aa thn; nan ha al,l

In Ihla tnarlt.t.

NOTIONS,
Cnnalatlnji if fr Santa, I.ayll.a ..or

nliaira. II a. nf all hila Crlnaaa,
l.ar.a, Kan.; IlnM Italian. I,a,ll.'

Tl'a nt all aaa Wa a n't atvl.a, I' nil a
and Cn'l.ra, Mihhona nf nil Imda and

qnalitlaa. Marlnn I'nilarw.nr, Trimnina;., .1..

BOOTS AND SHOES

aaoGsaiss,
Queensware, Hardware, Tinware,

CnrpeU. OH Cloths
WALL PAPER.

LEATHER, FISH, Etc.,
Wnlek will nn anU analaaaln ar rntall, Will taka

Country Produce
la Kirhaugt for Honda at Mark.! Prlrn..

WM. J. BorriR,
Clnaraald, rH arpt. , IMII-if- ,


